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i Bits of Color

the Yule Scene
b anJ his reindeor came to Littlefleld the last of the
lain throughouttho rest of tho Yuletlde.
I a'- - they arc on a painted and cutout panel that may bo
lib' front windows of tho Southwestern Public Service Co,
Ijl'belp Aunue, with Old Santa seated In his sleigh and
Ijvtp the heads of Donner and Blltzen and their

A of Dunlap's and Madden-Wrlgh- t stores the Salvation
riitmas kettles await the contributions of passers-b-y to
k this Christmas a cheerier one for Llttlefleld's needy

Salvation Army officials here are depending-- upon these
i:m for funds to supply Christmas dinner basketsto some
ii, and to provide presents for the children at the Christ-Sunda-y

night at the Salvation Army chapeL

a with the tough or quick-growin- g beard passesto look at
d!iplajr at the Reeso Drug Co. About tho foot of a silvery
: If grouped almost everymake of electric razor.

holiday week will be tho last at tho Litflefield City
wine Greer, secretary to Pollco Chief J. L. Walraven.
rar has resigned effective January1, when she and her
iia Greer, a VA vocational education Instructor at the vet- -
onal school here, will movo to Lubbock, where Mr. Greer
ajferred.

MtriuUy lighted trees and the Christmas decorationson
of hornet In the south tide of town form a beautiful sight

n should miss In thia Christmas season.
!'i driving along Ninth street, or any of the other resl- -
"ttt In this section of Littlefleld, will be agreeablyaur--

extent and artistry of the home decorations.ii In the home lighting and decorationcontest of the
TGirden Club certainly had their work cut out for them.

et for all males, regardlessof nee. are the electric trains In
i of the Firestone Store, White's Auto Store and tho Hart
flay. Almost at any time a group maybe seen watching
intlon.

mow clinging to tho windows and strings of red and silver
P we Christmas atmosphere at the ticket window of tho

if?051 attractiveChristmas trees to bo seen In Littlefleld
lUllshments ,s t tho bus depot on Delano, operated in

I "'ia it t'afe. There Marguerite Engman and Mary Short
'f talents at decorationwith highly pleasing results. An- -

P'traCtlnC (lpsprvlnr ntin-tl- n- o In tnn annwrnnma nf tll'n" ' " v """ "Co.

(Continued on Back Page)
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When the Littlefleld Salvation '
Army or other church, school or
club group3 of singers hero go
out to sing their Christmas car-
ols, they are following an age-ol- d

custom singing the same
songs that have remained un-
changed for generations .

J. Campbell Wray, director of
the school of Bacred music at
SouthwesternBaptist Theologi-
cal Seminary In Fort Worth,
knows why this is a fact.

Aside from the deep religious
significance of the occasion, Yule-tid- e

music Is associated with
the pleasureof giving of oneself
to make others happy, ho ex-
plained recently.

"The Christmas carols lend
themselves to a central themo
which produces a oneness of
thought In emotion and trndl- -
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WorkGetsUnderWay
At NewElectricPlant
Youth CenterSupervisorIs Named
Herbert C. Martins

Feted By Lawyers

At Country Club

Herbert C. Martin, who will be-

come associateJustice of tho Court
of Civil Appeals, for tho seventh
supremojudicial district, Amarillo,
and Mrs. Martin were honored at
a dinner Monday night at the
Littlefleld Country Club, given by
tho lawyers of the 64th Judicial
district and their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin aro leaving
Littlefleld prior to January 1 to
mako their homo in Amarillo.

Arthur P. Duggan Jr. presided
ns toastmaster. Tho address of
welcome was given by T. Wade
Potter nnd the principal address
was mado by Judge E. A. Bills,
who spoko in very high terms of
Justlco Martin as a lawyer and a
citizen.

JudKo Dills mado tho presenta
tion of a beautiful pen and pencil
sot in behalf of tho 64th Judlqial
District Bar association.

f In responding, Mr. Martin thank-
ed the association for tho nlco
gift; declared that ho would miss
tho associationof the membersof
tho 64th lawyers' group, and de-

clared that. In taking office on the
civil appeals bench, he fully

on Back Pago)

homo decorations contests
sponsoredby Garden Depart-
ment of Woman's Club lesult-e-d

awards of to both
Douglas Howell, of Ninth
streot, nnd Elden Trotter, of
South Westslde avenue.

contestsworo an-

nounced today by Civic Com-

mittee of Garden Department.
Tho commltteo reported in

torest the home lighting con
tests this Christmas season and
Judges repotted homo decor-hii- n

rnmi)aro(l favorably

tlon," Wray explained. "Year af-

ter year tho music Is associated
with the spirit of giving and In
our hearts that Is a pleasant
experience."

Origin Lct In Legend
So It is .that again this Christ-

mas voices will be lifted In
same hymns and carols but
many of the singers will not

that of tho
music, and in some cases the
words of the carols, is lost in

legend and folklore of cen-

turies ago. ,

Tho molodleB of most of
best liked 'carols aro known to
haveoriginated in the folk songs
nnd legendsof Europe and Eng-
land before and during Mid-

dle Ages and their actual com-
posers aro lost in the mists of
history. But the airs lived
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SANTA CLAUS TEXAS STYLE

This is Santa Claus,
Texas style, who was the most
popular person at the annual
Christmas seasohopen house at
A. Harris & Co., Dallas depart--

for first placo for best here In last few
decorated doorway in Christ-- 1 years duo to tho contest sponsored
mas
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the Garden Department
Second award in the best

doorway division of tho
contestswent Hardy Shelby, of
1303 West Ninth street, nnd third
place was awardedSkipper Smith,
of 100 East 16th street.

At T. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Collins,
515 East Fifteenth street, Little
field, will bo hosts next week.atwith tose In many

reunion of tho membersof Mrs.

Interest In homo decorationsand Collins' family. About 35 aro
lighting effects has grown on Back. Pago)

on through and in later yeais
were revised and new words
were written for them.

The words for "G Come All
Ye Faithful" were written In 1841
by an English clergymanb.tt the
music was derjved from an an-

cient Latin carol. The tune of
"Deck the Hall" Is so old that
its history is lost in obscurity
and all that is known of it is
that it came from Wales. "The
First Noel" developed from a
medieval French and English
shepherd'stune. Both the words
nnd the music of "God Rest Ye
Merry Gentlemen," are the work
of a 16th Century English com-
poser whose identity no longer
is known.

'Away In Manger'
In tho 16th Century Martin

Luther organized a children's
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ment store. Santa holds Mike
Williams of Paducah,Tex., In his
arms while Cathy Crawford of
Lewlsvllle is the young miss In

the checkedJumper pulling on
his trouser leg. (UP) Photo)

First place In the division for
tho best decorated window was
awarded Mancll Hall, of 300 East
12th street. Second honors in this
division went to Mrs. Falrrie Bill-

ings, 717 XIT Drive, and third
plnco was awarded Mrs. Andy o,

of 1209 South Phelps ave-

nue.
In the Judging of the best de-

corated outside treo tho top' hon-

ors were voted to L. B. Stone, of
3Q1 Ea.st 12th street, with Mrs.
Mary Rutherford winning second.

In explanation of the dual award
for the best decorated, doorway,
tho Judges said tho Howell door'
way was selected for the artistic
effect and the Trotter doorway be-

cause of tho effectiveness of tho
lighting nrrangement.

choir and for it wrote the words
to "Away In a Manger" but the
music he used was from an old
German folk song that already
bad been sung for generations.

Another medieval folk tune,
origin unknown, was the basis
for the most beloved of all
Christmas carols, "Silent Night."
The carol as we know it today
was put together, usingthe old
folk tune, by a school master
and an assistant priest in the
tiny Baravlan village of Obern-dor- f.

They wrote it in an emer-
gency and it was first sung as
a last resort on Christmas morn-
ing 1818.

And more than a century ago
a young French composer,
Adolphe Adam, who aspired to
fame as a writer of grand opera,
composed "O Holy Night." His

OF
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LHS Faculty
Man Will Aid

In Operations
Garland Russell, Littlefleld high

school scienceinstructor, has been
appointed supervisorof activities
for the new Lamb County Youth
Center, which was formally open-
ed last week.

Announcement of the appoint-
ment was made by Mancll Hall,
president of the L'amb County
Youth, Inc., builders of the center,
and Mrs. S. E. Ayres, president of
tho Woman's Study Club, follow-(Continue- d

on Back Page)

New Duffy Residence
Adds to AmherstScene

C. A. Duffy, president of the
First National Bank in Amherst,
plans to move sometime in the
Christmas holidays into a new
home now being completed In the
northwest sectionof that city, on
the Earth highway.

Tho attractive new residence of
the Duffy family is a four-bedroo-

brick veneerone and one-hal-f story
structure.

Mr. Duffy said Wednesday he
hoped the family would be able to
spend Christmas in the new

Awards Are Announcedin Home Decoration Contests

-- ISS
Reunion

opera efforts are forgotten bnt
his hymn has lived through the
generations to become a univer-
sal favorite.

'Messiah' Outstanding
Wray, who Joined the seminary

music faculty eight years ago.
and has been the school of Sac-

red Music director for the last
four years, cites Handel's "Mes-
siah" as an outstanding exam-
ple of inspired Christmas music
that grips the heartB of tho list-
eners, laymen and musicians
alike.

"Though I hear its inspirlag:
passagestime and time againI
never fail to find in it new beau-
ty and new Inspiration," he.Bald. .

"Yet I have never heard it
sung as I hear it deep inside of
me."

Member of the AssociatedPress

NO. 86

Ground Broken

Monday at Site
Southof Earth

Work on clearing the site for
the new $6,000,000 electric plant
of the Southwestern Public Set-vic-e

Company four miles south of
Earth got under way Monday.

The start on the big new Lamb
County project was made by work-
men under the direction of Buck'
Ross, who holds the contract to;
clear the site, and to construct a
road to it from the Earth-Amher-

highway.
Fifty acres will be cleared for

the plant Itself and a parking area
adjacent to it will be prepared tra-
der the same contract.

Engineer In On Start
Mr. Ross and J. A, Bottom oC

Amarillo, resident engineer for tho
project, were on hand to givo th
signal for the beginning of tho
first phase of the actual construc-
tion work.

Mr. Ross will construct a calicho
road to the plant site and also
cover the parking area with ca-
liche. Clearing of the sito nnd
the construction of the road and
parking area is expectedto require
about a month.

A start is expected to bo made
shortly after the first of the month
on the erection of a construction
power line running out of Earth,
to the plant site. Telephone in-

stallation at the construction office
at tho site has been requestedfor
February 1.

The first unit of plant" construe-(Continue-d

on Back Pago)

PublicOffices Close
In AmherstMonday

Amherst city offices will be
closed Monday and Mrs. J. C. More--(
land, city secretary, and her
band plan to spend Christmns with
her father, Ernest Murtin, in Hart.

The offices of the county agent,
the county home demonstration
agent, the PMA, offices, schools,
bank, post office and other offices
will be closed, as well ns almost
all of the stores.
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1951 PontiacWith Greatly Improved

lines Now on Display at SumrallPontiac
"With vibrant new styling, the

1951 Sllve Anniversary Pontiac
mnrred Into uublic view last week

.it tho Summerall Pontiac Co's.
show rooms on B. Delano Ave.,
Xittlefleld,. The now Pontlacs fea--

Onro 27 styling Innovations and 16

aaechanlcal Improvements.
Preaontlng the 1951 line mark-

ing Pontlac's 25th year as astellar
jjerformcr on the automotive stage

Harry J. KHnger, general man-

ageror Pontiac Motor division and
Trice-preside- of General Motors
corporation, said:

"Our Silver Anniversary models
tax strikingly beautiful symbols of
a quarter century of quality man-sifnctur-

We believe the 1951
ITontlac Is the most attractive, best
performing Pontiac we have ever

produced. Public acceptance of
ZTontiac Last year broke every e-
xiting record. It Is likely that the

models will match that popu-3ult-

or surpass It "

Y-v- -f

k

o

With 15 models, Pontiac offers
Its customers an extremely wide
choice. Chieftain and Streamliner
styling are available in either
standard or deluxe treatment with
six or eight cylinder engines and
with bydro-matl- c or synchronmesh
transmission.

Appearance
From bumperto massivebumper

the 1951 Pontlacs sparkle with
tasteful styling ad-

vances which enhancethe motor-

car's individuality. It still remains
the nation's best recognized car.
Bold brilliance marks the Silver
Anniversary models with new and
striking grills and the famed Sil-

ver Streak appearing in an artis-
tic treatment involving new spac-
ing of the bright chrome bars and
new contours. The Indian head
hood ornament Is presented in a
newly stylized study.

Profile-wise-, the 1951 Pontiac
conveys the Impression of forward

(u ' Christmasprovides the proper v

V setting for our good uisbes 'jFaffk?1

(( for )0UT happinessand luck 'j? W"'

)6 in the bright year to come! JJP

:

1950

ai51

m

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Scifres

9
, To greef our friends,

old and new

we wish luck and happiness

o last them

all vear through!

Judgeand Mrs. Otha F. Dent
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A million thanks for

J jour friendship and patronagein the pastyear!

May the holidays bring you as many happy
tokens in the bright year

fjg Tommy's ServiceCenter

ii

rj 1
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sariJKuSiMeasureto Extend Draft Age
have gleaming promlnenco msn-innab-

nnd ulllltarlan. Completely
now styling nolo Is tho addition of
an Indian head medallion on tho

) trailing edge of the rear fender
panels. Wheel covers and rear
fender gravel guards are ireshiy
restyled in polished stainless steel.

Going away, the 1951 Pontine re-

veals tall lights of increaseddiame-

ter to further the Hold Look. Rear
license lamps now nro concealed
in the bumper apron. The Silver
Streak on the iieik door mntches
that of the hood. A longer deck
door handle emphasizeswidth of

the graceful rear pattern.
Mechanical

Horsepower rating of the 1951

Pontiac eight cylinder engine is
116 and of the six cylinder engine
96 horsepower. Compression ra
tios are 6.5:1 for both engines to
allow completely efficient nnd eco
nomlcal operation with regular
gasoline and resultant saving in
operating cost.

Other mechanical Improvements
Include new timing bumper
on the six cylinder engine; a re
vised water outlet thermostat fa--

cllltating engine warm up; improv-

ed rear bearing oil seals; Improv-

ed distributor; Insulation im-

provement on the slarter motor;
a new carburetor for the six cy-

linder engine; Increased capacity
generator and regulator.

Because longer springs mean
smoother riding qualities on brok-
en surface roads, the 1951 Pon-
tiac has 5S Inch rear springp, six
inches longer than inthe '50 mod-
el. Thickness of the spring leaves
also has been Increasedfor better
cushioning of accelerating power
and breaking force.

Cooling system pressure has
been Increased on both six and
temperature of the coolant t,

raising the normal boiling
proximately 20 degrees. There is
an Improved accessoryfuse block
and cover; improved body wiring
harness: improved fuel tank gauge
and an improved convertible top-raisin-g

assembly.
The famed, time tested Hydro-Mati- c

transmission continues as
optional equipment and has still
greater efficiency nnd operating
simplicity, a quicK reverse re-- 1

sponse is permitted allowing the
car to be rocked In snow, mud or
sand. A reverse inhibitor prevents
reverse shifts at speedsabove 10
miles an hour.

Interiors
Good taste, comfort, convenience

and modernity are well blended In
deluxe and standard interiors of
the 1951 Pontiac. Focal point is
the Instrument panel finished in
steel gray upper and dove gray
lower. Itadlo grille is a target of
triple concentric chrome rings
centered by the newly designed
electric clock. Radio controls and

,seletcor buttons are of sparkling
chrome. The Instrument cluster
has chromed rim nnd oblong gauge
windows. Light switch, ignition
switch, cigar lighter and heater
panel are chromed, as are starter
button and emergency brake han-
dle. Total effect Is of rich dignity,
viewed perfectly through the new,
three spoke deluxe steering wheel.

Intrior motif is gray, highlight-
ed by Intelligent use of chrome.
Doors are trimmed In two tones
of gray fabric modernlstlcally ap-
plied. Hear compartment floor of
deluxe models have dark gray pile
carpeting.

Seats are masterfully upholter-e- d

for elegant comfort. Upholstery
Is In trl-ton- e gray-blu-e striped
wool cloth, reflecting the two
grays ubed In headlining, doors
and carpets.

Models available for 1951 in the
Chieftain line are the four door
sedan, two door sedan, sedan cou-
pe, business coupe, Catallne (de-
luxe and super deluxe) and deluxe
convertible Coupe. The ever pop-

ular Streamliner series Fedan
coupe Is again available, either
standaid or deluxe.

Standard or deluxe station wag-
ons may be obtained In two-ton- e

paint or with simulated wood pan-
eling. A sedan delivery vehicle Is
Included in the line.

WAR MAY CURTAIL CARS

SINGAPORE (A' Automo--i

biles soon may be hard to get in
this British crown colony and the
Federation of Malaya. Motor car
dealers are expecting a big drop
In Imports from the United King-
dom. They said steel allocations
to car manufacturers nro being cut
down becauseof Drlton'B rearma-
ment program. Another reason
is that shipments to the United
States aregiven top priority.

MARK FOR DOAK

DETROIT UP) It took Doak
Walker Just nine games of tho
National Football League season
to set a new team scoring record
for the Detroit Lions. By tally-
ing all 24 points in the Lions' 24-2- 1

victory ovor Green Hay, Walker
Increased his total to 91. This
erased Dill Dudley's rec
ord set In 1949. The league's alK
time scoring of 138 points was
set In 1942 by Don Hutson of
Green Bay.

Tho 231 pause attempted nnd
106 passes.completed by the 1941
University of Arizona football
team stands as a record for Wild,
cat teams.

Limits Is Expectedin January
t,... a,.i Qnrvw rimlr- - 500.000 man strength announced

man Vinson (DGa.) predicted Sun-- " by 1,rMWc,n """""'--
w

i... .. ... i.. i..i-ttir,- n win Draft Calls To

be rushed through the House in The legislator Indicated that tho

bnnuary, possibly extending the armed serviceswin i uw.-- ...

age limits to men IS through 29. meantime as wai ., - --- At

nresent. men must register to handle new Inductees on tho

at IS but do not become subject
to Induction until they nro 19.

Tho current top age subject to
draft is 25.

Vinson said speedy action will
be necessarywhen the S2nd Con-

gress convenes Jan. 3 to enable
the armed forces to reach the 3.- -

r

T

assumption that Congress win
wldon tho bcopo of tho Seleclivo
Service law early next year,

A draft call ha3 been Issued for
S0.000 men each In January nnd
Pohmnrv. Indications nro that
Congress will act In nmplo tlmo

for the March call, which may

4 hBI
rfct Ncw 'M

. ... for voui hep-- vJ3
A Und its bright b- - m
iA in ft. merry M

and prosper l apiness ;

'A ' Holiday Seasonl

City ShoeShop Q. J

&j3 Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Roberts WfSk 1 1

reach 100,000 men or more.
NAw Draft Bill Slated

Vinson will Introduce, na soon
an the now Congresu convenes, a
draft bill embodying tho recom-
mendations of tho DcfciiBO de-
partment.

The department reportedly will
request:

1, 'Induction of
2. Extension of tho period of

compulsory military service from
21 months to 24 months.

3, A possible extension of the
draft ago to lncludo mon 2G

through 29.
4. Tightening of educational de-

ferments.
Thoro Is no Indication that tho

glgtfffflffffg
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andyou're all so nice to know,

From our irn to your home,

our friendly wishes go!

Mary Edith'sBeautyShop

Mary Edith andEva
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Wright & Carter
THISSHOPWTI?ANIJ0NE CLEANERS

SOUU BMOCYESESlD OTGHT SO THAT ALL

CHRISTMAS
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LcTIVE MEMORIALS

of

ASTINQ BEAUTY

LittlefielJ
lument Company

CECIL HARP

Vaultsr
I.Tl Curbs

cms
t Gl FARM and

llRRIGATION LOANS

INTEREST RATE

SERVICE

Small Irrigated or Dry
I
room modern hornet.

5ES WANTED
tau In Llttlefleld and on

Farms
QUICK ACTION

MPMcCARY

and SON

:ss Street In Front of
it National Dank

LUtlefleM
PHONE NTMBER: 30

V

Chrysler Roval

and

FOR SALE
ON PAVEMENT

New slx-roo- nnd bath stucco
floor furnnco, Venetian blinds'

possession.
MELVIN ROSS

DIG West Ninth 7S.tfc

FOR SALE OH TRADE Five,
room houso with bath, on cor- -
nor lot on pavomont. Would
tfiko Into model four-ro- tractor
or pickup on trade. 600 East15th St., Llttlefleld. 82-3t- p

FOR RENT - Furnished apart-mon- t.

Phono 152. 80.tfc

FOR SALE-- 15 dressed turkeys,battery raised. Order beforo
Dec. 20, 1350, or call 409-J-, orcome to 109 N. Cundlff Ave. Rus- -

sen mill. 8wt

run. BALii-- vw acres west of
nereioni, good wheat (get 3 of

$50 per ncre. Seo L
Peyton Reese. Phone 500.

84-tf- c

FOR SALE 1949 Ford Pick up.
Extra clean. Seo L Peyton
Reese. Phono 500. 8i-tf- c

FOR SALE Singer sowing ma-
chines, good shape,treadlo type
Inqulro nt high school, Little-feild- ,

Texas. gl-tf- c

FOR SALE Dodgo command pick-up- ,
flat bed, dual tires,

excollent condition; cheap. Al-
so luggage trailer, near-
ly now. New llstor shears, har-
row teeth and teeth clamps;
spike chlsol, etc. 720 East
Fourth street. Phone 36S.

S6-2t-p

Harris

Tractors; Plows; Harrows;

Combines; Parts & Shop Ser-

vice.

1421 E. 9th. SL
PHO 470--J

Mo, White Tires

Oldsmobile
Four Door, Extra Clean, Radio and Heater

Pontiac Cmme

For

HOUSE

Massey

Littlefield Implement
Company

Heater, Sidewall

"78"

Club

Sale

Lded With Extras, A Real Classy Car

W Oldsmobile "88" Club Coupe
"aoio and Heater, White Sidewall Tires

0 Mercury Two-Do- or

u'o and Heater, Nice Clean Car

Bllick Two-hn-
nr Snner

Radio Heater

Immediate

Ford Twn-IW- r Cpffan
Radio and Heater, Extra Clean

Potltmr TwA.IWmr
Radio and Heater

JONB MOTOR & TRACTOR

lilMh,MU, COMPANY..

For Sale !

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Fourroom houso for saleor will tradefor equity In inrrmr i. ,

Westsldo Avo. Phono S09. 86-2t- p

FARM FOR SALE-1- 77 acres,fairImprovements. 5 miles southeastof Llttlefleld. p. w. Legate.
8G.ttp

FOR SALE-J- ust arrived a ship-mo-

of oxford nibles andPlaques at the Glad Tidings
look Store, 611 X1T Drive,

g6.tf

FOR SALE-- Ten acre tract, well
Improved, close to town. Seo
A- - 1'. mile east of
Llttlefleld on Highway 81.

. 8G-lt- p

For Rent

FOR RENT-T- he best brick rent
houso in Littlefield. L. B. Stone,

Phono G03. 82-tf- c

ROOMS FOR RENT Furnished
rooms for young men, $30 per
month. Mrs. Chassie Duke, 1103
So. Phelp3 Ave., Phone 19S.

80-tf- c

FOR RENT unfurnished
house on East 7th St.
Seo D. D. Garland, Jr., at Ideal
Motors, Phono 10. Littlefield.

72-tf- c

FOR RENT Apartment, two
rooms and bath, for rent furn-
ished. Mrs. L. L. Harrold, Just
east of the radio station. 84-2t- p

FOR CASK RENT 100 acresnear
Muleshoe, 11" well, fair Improve-ments-.

Seo L. Peyton Reese.
Phone 500. 8

2 ROOM furnishedapartment,large
rooms; 1 room apartment. Mrs.
Livingston, 701 E. 7th St. Phono
571-M- .

. 84-2t- p

FOR RENT Two-roo- duplex
apartment, furnished; all bills
paid. 1001 Duncan Street.Phone
1S5-J. 85-tf-

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1st and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

VERNON HOFACKET, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

Mtst Each

MONDAY NIGHT

SiOO P. M.

HENRY CROWLEY, Comdr.

DON'T TAKE
CHANCES!

..A minute lost when time Is Im-

portant, may mean hours wastedl

Be sure your watch Is accurate

and dependable. Keep It accurate

with regular checking, and clean-

ing.

AT

W. T. ANDERSON

Jeweler
AT

Drs. Woods & Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods. O.D.
B. W. ARMISTEAD. O.D.
GLENN S. BURK. O.D.

Phone 328 Llttlefleld

-- '

AUHMtf
w

Repaired
Electrified

Robinson Upholstery

And Sewing Machine

Shop
308 W. 4th Street

Pho. 89--J Littlefield

For Rent

FOR RENT - Small furnished
apartment. L. I), stone. Phone
G03. 8C.tfc

Wanted

WANTED Colored woman for
houso work. Short hours'. Good
pay. Apply 707 East 7th St.,
between 12 and 1 o'clock.

WANTED SALESMAN
TO WORK in Llttlefleld nnd vicln-lty- .

Auto necessary.Salary and
auto allowance to start, with
paid vaentlon nnd retirement
program. Must bo neat appear-
ing, aggressive, and willing to
work. Training will bo given to
right party. Apply Mr. Lano.
Singer Sowing Machine Co.,
511 Broadway,
Plalnvlew, Texas. 81-tf- c

WANTED AT ONCE Man nr wn.
man to sunnlv Consiminra wm.
Rawleigh Products in the City
oi uiuienoiu. Full or part time.
For details Write The W. T.
itnwielgh Co. Dept. TXL-280- 1
216, 139 W. Illinois, Memphis,
Tenn. Dec.

WANTED TO RENT Half sec
tlon or two labors, should be
improved with houso. third and
fourth rent. I have new four- -

row equipment, and good refer
ences. C. M. Cole, Star Route,
Balleyboro, or 6 miles south of
Balleyboro. 85-2t- p

WANTED TO BUY
Soft cotton rags. Please take

off all buttons and hooks. Can't
use overalls or heavy rough ma-
terials, or Bocks or small pieces.
Must be about the size of a duster.

LEADER OFFICE

WANTED To let my friends
know I continue to make Belts,
Buttons and Button Holes. Your
cooperation will be appreciated
Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 Vf. 5th. St.

rhono 313-R- , Littlefield. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
NURSERY SCHOOL for Children

from 2 to 6 years of ago. All
day care $7.00 per week, 1121 S
Westside Avonue. Mrs. Geneva
James,Phone 727-W-- 69-tf- c

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Books, Bibles, plaques and rec

ords make lovely and lasting gifts.
GLAD TIDINGS Book Store

Gil XIT Drive, Across from Rati
Cross office. 78-tf- c

A. L. LEGG
Sowing Machines and Supplies

Phono 330-- J for Immediate
Delivery

1007 Westside Ave., Littlefield
Texas. 80-tf- c

WILL TEND CHILDREN by day
at my homo. Mrs. J. L. Wil-
liams, 710 East Third.

Use Leader Classifieds for quick
results! Buy! Sell! Rent! Trade!

fir$tone
Curved BarOpen Center

TRACTORTIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

ftre$tone
STORE

Phone68 Littlefield

Littlefield FFA

ChapterActive
Tho iLttlefield F.F.A. mot Dee.

12.

Thero was discussion about go-
ing to Fort Worth. Tho boys plan
to leavo for Fort Worth January
25, and stay in a high school gym
that was provided for them by the
Chamber of Commerce.

Tho plow girl and sweetheart,
with a chaperonwill go with the
group also.

Tho group will attend a rodeo
Jan. 26.

Tho Radio committee was in-

structed to work up u radio pro-
gram Immediately. The commit-te- o

consists of Emll Macha, Burly-Favo-

and TinitUy Dltner.
Emll Macha was added to tho

assemblycommitteewhich consists
of Clinton Dyers, Waymon Messer,
Heth Steely, Robert Lunsford, Mel-vl- n

Monrs nnd Curtis Cartlsh.
Tho Jr. Farm Demonstrationand

Jr. Chapter ConductingteamsJour-
neyed to Amarlllo last Saturday to
participate in area contest.

Tho Farm Englnerlng clas3 is
kept busy on projects in tho snhnni
shop. A project is being finished
almost every day. These projects
consist of welding, woodworking,
soldering, painting, auto mechan-
ics, pipe work, etc. They are also
closing their 1950 record books.

The freshman .boys are on the
way with very good projects. They
are opening their record books
for 1951. Fourteen out of 17 boys
haveregisteredbreedinggilts.

Tho second year ag. boys are
closing their record books and
are studying cotton classification
for the contest next prlng at Tex-
as Tech. Emll Macha, Reporter

Sudan4-- H Girl

Wins High Praise
From An Editor

Mildred Gregston, Sudan
Club girl who won state honors In
a nationwide vegetable marketing
and production contest, was the
recipient of editorial praise this
week from the Lubbock Avalanche.

Tho editorial, entitled "She's
Worthwhile," follows:

"The editor, regrettably, is not
personally acquainted with young
Miss Mildred Gregson, who lives
on Route 1, out of Amherst.

"We say our not knowing Miss
Gregson Is regrettable, because
she must bo a very worthwhile
young girl and we like knowing
worthwhile people.

"In a nationwide vegetable pro-
duction and marketing contest in
New Orleans the other day, Miss
Gregson received the award for
showing the best such record In
all Texas. To do that, she has to
be very much worthwhile.

"It may be that Miss Gregson
also is adept at tho social graces.
It may be that she has been voted
by her classmates,at one time or
another, as "class favorite," or
as her high school'sbeauty queen.
Wo wouldn't know about that be-
cause,as we noted before. It has
not been our privilege to be ac-

quainted with her.
"But whether Miss Gregson

plays a good game of canasta, ten-ni- s,

basketball, or bridge; wheth-
er she shineson tho dance floor,
the speaker's platform, or in al-

gebra class, makes no difference
here. Already she hasproven her-
self a very valuablo young citizen
with energy, ambition, intelligence
and tho will to conquer the world,
a step at a time.

"We congratulate-- her on tho
honor she won, becausethe busi-
ness of producing and marketing
food products is about as essen-
tial a field as we have In this
country."

EXPENSIVE BEE
RESEDA, Calif. UV) A beet

cost Mrs. Margaret K. Steward
$500. A gust of wind blow tho
Insect into her automobile,she told

i police, nnd It stung her in the
eye. Mrs. Steward's car crashed
Into a parked vohlclo with damage
to both totaling $500.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
& NURSEY

Flowers and Pot Plants

Large Variety of

Funeral Designs

When You

Die . . . Die

for All You

Are Worth

GENE WEST
711 E. 6th Phone 462--

Box 98 Llttlefleld, Texas

Union Life InsuranceCo.
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in
The long Christmas holiday bo-ba-

nt noon yesterday for the
students and teachers In tho Lit-- 1

tlefleld schools. Classes will be
resumed Tuesday, Jan. 2. ,

In other schools over Lamb roun-- 'ty the closing times for th )mii.i
days vary.

In Amherst, the schools will
close at noon Friday until the reg-
ular opening hour on Tuesday fol-
lowing New Year's Day, Supt. of
Schools W. D. Kay said Wednes-day- .

Principal O. B. Stamper of Su-
dan announcedschools there will
be closed at 2 p.m. Friday until
January 2.

Most of the schools over the
county this wepk were enjoying
room parties and special Christ-
mas programs.

Room Christmas parties were
scheduledfrom 1 to 2 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon in the elementary

a
on the home court

the boys
and girls

In the boys the
had a easy by
the score of 40 to 15.

The girls a little
more with tho

but to pull out
to a 51 to 45 win.

21,
the wind up the

play with three in
The A, B and girls

will meet the
In the

SET
AT

tests in the
will be 11 and 12,

W. D. Kay said
The new
15.

is no
Mr. Kay said.

UP)

for with the Air
seven new have
Force in The group

of 10
five and four

a drill
and course and will

yw uaux

2'dh

!l
r- -
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LFD SchoolHolidays Start;Yule
ProgramsSet Amherst, Sudan

SantaClaus, Indiana, Is Having
Its BusiestSeasonin History

SudanBasketeers
Score Twin Victory

Sudan's g basketball
teams registered double triumph

Monday night
against Idalou varsity

teams.
contest, Hornets

fairly time, winning
one-side-

encountered
difficulty Idalou

lassies managed

Thursday night, December
Hornets y

games
Sprlnglake.
teams Sprlnglake
aggregation triple header.

MID-TER- TESTS
AMHERST HIGH SCHOOL

Mid-ter- Amherst
schools January
Supt. Wednesday.

semesterbegins January

There mid-ter- graduation
class,

R.A.F. RECRUITS
SINGAPORE Twenty

service Royal
recruits qualified

Malaya. con-

sists Chinese, eight Indians,
Malays Eurasians.

They completed six-wee- k

disciplinary

k CUc'te

J9 cllau
RSr'XC

Ray's

332

i7&3

It

Phone555

DECEMBER

grades in Sudan, R. D. Cathoy,
elementary principal, announced.

A Christmas operetta, "Tho End
of the Santa Ciaus Trail," will bo
presentedby music students In tho
first three grad of tho Amherst
schools at a special assembly at
10:30 o'clock Friday morning. Di-
rected by Mai Wynne, music in-
structor, the following students
will have parts:

Boys Mike Eaton, Randall Ed-
wards, Jimmy Bass, Carl Edwards.
Tommy Davis, Charles Holland,
James Melton, Rlrhard Holland.
JoeAnderson,Dennis Lee Edwards
and Paul Prlddy.

Girls Judy Rice, Judy Bryant,
Mario Adams, Dolores Ann Smith,
Nelda McQuein, Frances Baker,
Patricia Baker, Carol Jean Walker,
Mary Lola Roberts, Claudia Em-
mons, Frances Eijerina, Carol Leo
Young, Tfrea Baker and Elolso
Terrell

SANTA CLAUS. Ind. LY Thla
Is a busier season than ever bo-fo- re

In this gingerbread village In
the southern Indiana hills.

Children by tho thousands and
letters by the millions started
coming in right after Thanksgiv-
ing.

The letter requestsaren't always
easy to fill. Patrick Ballard, 7.
of Leigh-on-Se- Essex, England,
writing his thanks fnr n tmn
last Christmas asked: "Could you
manage a two-whe- bike or a
yacht this year?"

Last year Santa's deputy Jim
Yelllg, got 90,000 letters to Santa
answered; this year his task may
run to 100,000. When the letters
come In a foreign language tho
Benedictine monks at the near-b-y

St Melnrad Abby translate
them.

Postmaster Elbert S. Relnko is
expecting 4,000,000 pieces of mail
altogether this year most ot
them sent here to get the Santa
Clause postmark.

Four new white reindeer havo
been added to give Santa a herd
of 13. One of the new attractions
In the Chrlstmaa-- toyland Is a me-
chanical three-rin- g circus In min-
iature, made by the William C.
Colvin family of Tulsa, Okla.

By Christmas, 600,000 tourists
may have stoppedby to see Santa
and his gardens full of Mother
Goose figures.

receive further training in air tech-
nical jobs at the R.A.F. air baso
near Singapore.
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Butane

PhelpsAve.

Littlefield
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We are indeedappreciativeof the fav-
ors of our friends and patrons . . . We
thank each and everyone for their
business and kind cooperation, ancl
trust sincerely that the coming year
holds many good things for you.

May Christmasbe a Merry one and may health, Hap-
pinessand prosperity be yours throughout the New

SAFEWAY CAB COMPANY
404 Twitchell Ave.

Littlefield
- '"ynway si uuiefeia Phono 44S-- iiJ35ri3il3llJ)
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CRANBERRY
SAUCE
KETCHUP Bome.... ...25 MARSHMALLOWS

SUGAR

Will' sftl

r:

CANE
BAG

tfttrf

'::

EATMORE, 1 LB. CELLO BAG

Ocean Spray
Tall Can

2

N

Hersheys 6 Oz. Pkg.

KISSES .

694

Cut, 14 Oz. Cello Pkg.

ROCK CANDY . .

14 Oz. Cello Bag

XMAS

Xmas 2V2 Lb.

CHOCOLATE . . . $1.49

Xmas S Lb. Box

...
SHOP AT
AND SAVE YOUR WAY TO

VALUABLE

Calif. Green Stalk

29c

MIX 29c

BOX

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Delicious

CIDER $
PUDDING

PICKLES

TUIILU PIUHI

JUICE
BOX CHOCOLATE $2.29 MNCE MEAT

MERCHANDISE

Washington

APPLE

GRAPE

BEETS

POTATOES

SOUP

JUICE

CRANBERRES A1U
APPLES,box $5.45,lb. . . 15c CELERY 15c
Calif. Navels Firm Heads
ORANGES, box $7.95, lb. 12k LETTUCE, lb 10c
Golden Fruit 10 Lb. Bag Russets
BANANAS, lb. 12k POTATOES 49c

,Vftr'l'9AXftbiN.V'Wvv

CHERRIES
Sugar Kist
S Oz. Pkg. -

Plum or Fig
Heinz, Can

Libbys, 22 Oz. Jar
Sour or Dill

NAPKINS 60 Count

TABU Libbvs Cream White
tUnn style, No. 303 Can

DATTCh UCAT Libbys
No. 14 Can

DATATACC Blue Plate Sweet
No. 21 o Can

PINEAPPLE

WALNUTS

Betsy Ross
Quart
Heinz
22 Oz. Can

Libbys Fancv Whole
16 Oz. Glass; 12 Ct

SPINACH vrm
Dorman
New, No. 2 Gan .
Tomato, Heinz
Can, 3 For

Tomato
Libbys, No. 300 Can

Ji m W ..., m

I WML

y lmw, NiS. iipeia YOUNG AND TENDER t wM'Xw k 1 nciii FULLY dressed Qf MWfc$MU'
s pound v 4mM: 1 PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR YOUR M 'MWyAA

X: I CHRISTMAS TURKEY I 1

v-- - I I Clearfield 2 Lb. Box Sliced Swift Seminole I lffif I CHEESE 69c BACONJb. 39c mYSi ! OYSTERS IS, Pmt ...55? m
Wk V O A MQ Wilson's Certified fmA MM ? i. V HAlVlpJ or Armour's Star, Lb !V? MJZ&j$ 11

KX9 wAViJ ot numrnnii.i - - wp..-p.- . w. . ..... .. v mmmmhhh y.y At' - .vjy V

u-c- r

BRACH'S
CHOCOLATE

COVERED, 1 LB. BOX

JUICE Pineapple
46 Oz. Can .!

COCKTAIL K
'

CHERRIES i0lB
GREEN LIMAS ftj
GREEN BEANS fcCut

""
PINEAPPLE

mexicorn 1Pa;:
PEAS renen Giant

1 Can ...
ASPARAGIK Hunts Pic Can

ah Groen Cut Spea

EL
CRUSHED

NO. 2 CAN

Wamond Ub.Cello Bag

STRAWBERRIES
. .

PFA Green Snow Cropi.hj 8 Oz. Pkg. ...
BROCCOLI CUTSK
SHAMPOO

VAP0 RUB

HAIR OIL

Libbys

MORO

No.

Frozen,

IModart
75c Size
Vicks
Small Jar
Lady Grace

10c Size

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QU
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BUUU HOSlto tho plant, and birds carry It
from section to Bectlon, as tho
hordes havo sticky substanceIn
them that makes tho seed adhere
to tho foot of tho bird. Tho com-mo- n

mlstletoo of Eastern United
States (Have-scans-).

Other species, and even
gonorn, furnish mlstletoo in tho
West.

'4E?Vf ?

e&dond
greeting

With Every Good Wish For
Christmasand the New Year

Dr. Mrs. Clyde W. Bennett
iSaa&SSlSsffiSSSSSSlSSiagiS
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May you all havea

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a New Year that's

completely happy!

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

: jHHillil
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Tho mlsttysloo, with which wo
aro familiar through history and
ogend, Is Vlscum (album), an Old

World parasite nbt known In Am-
erica. Tho ancient name, mistle-toe, Is probably of Asiatic, Danish
or Swedish origin, sir James

razor, In his collection or hnnka
concerning ancient lore and le- -
genu, gives the name, "the golden
hough" to tho mistletoe, because
as tho plant ages, after being tak-
en from its host, It turns a yellow
tumr, inmost a golden hue.

It was thought of old that the
leaf of the oak tree went into
tho mistletoe,duo to the fact that
tho oak because leafless, bare and
brown, while the mistletoe gTew
green and yet more green as It
continued to thrive. It was a rulo
of ancient nnd modern1 folk-mml- l-

elno that tho plant should nnt hr
allowed to touch the ground, ehe
Us healing Irtuo would bo cone.
Another legend tells of the Idea
that the mistletoe Is a guard
against witchcraft, duo to tho fact
that It neer touches ground, rath-
er does not grow upon the earth
or soil.

In Sweden, mistletoe that Is
collected on Midsummer's Eve, at-
tached to the celling of the house,
to a cow's crib or a horse's stall,
will keep witches away, preventing
Injury to man or beast. In Dreton
tho front doors of cottages are
auorneu with mlstletoo at tho
Christmas season, bringing good
luck. Because of tho golden color
tho plant assumeswhen It is re
moed from its host, it Is sun

lrairrffiTrrrT

posed to have powers of dllna-tlo- n

as to where gold is to be
found In the earth, moving itself
about when the person holding it
nearsa treasure trose. The yellow
color of the dried or drying mis-
tletoe is closely connected with
tho Idea of the sun, fire and other
celestial wonderworkers.Tho poet,
Virgil, casts a mystical glamour
over the ' plant In some of his
poems.

SUDAN PASTOR
RETURNS FROM
CHURCH MEETING

Rev. Ural S. Sherrill of Sudan
has returned from Council Bluff,
Iowa where he attended an Evan-
gelistic Campaign for a week.

Ho was accompanied by Rev.
Carroll Jones of Progress, Rev.
Thomas Bandy of Y-- L and Rev.
Darris Egger of Wheeler.

Rev. Sherrill said there was
plenty of snow whilo they worn
In Iowa and that tho temperature
got down to 10 degrees below
zero, however, he said the wind
didn't blow and it wasn't so very
cold.

Chester Jones
SelectedAs

Wan of Yar
Chesle: Jones of Anton, who

was chosen the Man of tho Year
for 1950, by the Anton Lions Club,
was selected because of his civic
activities not only in tho Lions
Club, but In various community
activities. Ills readinessand will-

ingness to do any kind of com-

munity job has resulted In a JLot
Chester Do It" feeling among his
associates.

CONSIDER WHALE STEAKS
SYDNEY LV) Whalo meat

may eventually bo provided for
Australians. It has been pointed
out that much of tho wahles now
caught In tho Antarctic Is wasted.
Mombers of tho Australian parlia-
ment recently sat down to a meal
of whalo steak. Their reaction
has not been recorded.

sv

VM

and goodwill ...
We value your friendship

ve wU you a Happy Holiday and

in '51 1
of hopesfulGUment your

;;

. . and thanksa million for'
your patronage and many
courtesies extended during

FormerLittlefield
PastorDies in
Globe,Arizona

Word has been received by
friends here of the death Saturday
.morning in Globe, Ariz., of the
Ilev. William Fulton, pastor of tho
Littlefield 1'resbyterlan Church
from 1927 to 1929.

The death followed a lengthy
Illness which had causedhim some
time ago to resign his pastorate
of tho Olobo Presbyterian Church.
He had gone to Globe from Sallda,
Colo., whero he held a pastorate
Immediately after leaving Little-
field.

Mr. Fulton is survived by his
wife, tho former Miss Jlmmle
White, daughter of Mrs. J. H.
White nn'd the late J. H. Whlto of
Littlefield. She was formerly a
member of the Littlefield schools
faculty.

Also surviving are a son, Wil
liam Fulton Jr., and a daughter,
Velma Etta Fulton, both of the
home.

UNLUCKY SHOT
FORT ERIE, Ont. D Paul

Babel, 20, and a companion were
hunting rats on tho town dump
when a huge rat raced towards
Babel. His companion fired and
the bullet killed tho rat after
passing through Uabel's foot.

Information For
Veterans

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q I am a serviceman holding

a $5,000 National Service Life In-

surance policy. If I go overseas,
is my insurance automatically in-- '
creased to $10,000, or must I ap-

ply for the additional amount If
I want It?

A You must apply with your
unit's insurance officer. The in-

crease Is not granted automati
cally under present laws.

Q I Intend to take GI Bill flight
training, and I need affidavits
from two "competent, disinterest-
ed persons" statiiig the training
will be put to bona fide use in
connectionwith my job. May my
employer submit one of tho affi-

davits, even though he isn't nec-
essarily a "disinterested" per-

son?
so long as he can tes-

tify, by reason of personal knowl
edge nnd facts, that the flight
training will bo used In connection
with your earning a livelihood.

Q As a disabled veteran train
ing under Public Law 16, I've been
able to get along nicely on my
subsistence allowance and dlsa
blllty compensationpay until last
month, when my wife had to have
an oncratlon. Is there any way
I can get a small loan to help pay

'w ' .

1950.

COX TIN & PLUMBING SHOP

706 E. Third St
LittlefieldPhone305 i&aHir&aft

SudanYouth
GoesWith Raiders

Jim Eddins, of Sudan, left with
other members of Texas Tech
basketball squad Sunday morning (

of last week on a 14 day trip that
will take them as far as Toledo,
Ohio, on Lake Erie and as far
South as Owensboro, Ky.

The Red Haiders opened the
six-gam- e road trip in Oklahoma
City when they played Oklahoma
City university followed by a game
with Washington university of St.
Louis, Missouri. Thursday night
they met the Illinois Wesylan at
Dloomlngton, 111. The Raiders
swung Into Toledo Saturday night
for a game against Toledo uni-
versity. They rested Suntlay and
took on Bowlln Green, Ohio Mon-
day night. They will wind up
their swing tonight with a game
in Owensboro, Ky., against power-
ful Murray State.

HORSE WAS WINNER
SUDBURY, Ont. ItV) When

a Sudbury motorist pulled out to
passa milk wagon, the milk horse
jumped on the car., Tho hood, a
headlight and thewindshield wero
damaged,but there were no marks
on the horse.

hospital expenses?
A VA maintains a Vocational

Rehabilitation Revolving Fund,
from which you may borrow up
to $100. No interest is charged
on the loans. You may apply for
such a loan at your VA regional
office.
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And Our SincereThanksandAppreciations'
for Your PatronageandFriendshipin

ifw ...'.

the PastYear

Street'sFlowers

Mrs. Maude Street

JohnT. Street

II-JA'-
C.

" I . V A Ufe .

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

AND A

PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

TO

All Our Customers

H0UK BROS.
GROCERY X MARKET
411 Hall Ave. Phone413--J Littlefield

In thcf spirit of the holiday season

we extend our heartythanks

for your friendshipandpatronageand our wishca

for yourhappinessandprosperityin theNewVeart
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Mail for SantaClaus Is Keeping

CopenhagenPostofficeBusy
COPENHAGEN - LV Postmen.

at Copenhagen'smain postofflco
and Danish volunteers are work-- ;

Ing overtime these days taking
3aro of letters to Santa Claus
from little boya and girls from all
oTcr the world.

This year's mall already has
broken all records,with 70,000 let.'
tors In by r. Santa
dans estimates the total will be
about 200,000 before Christmas, j

All the children seem to know-tha- t

Santa Claus lives in Green

land, the Danish Aictic colony.
Letters addressed to "Santa
Claus, Greenland," automatically
come to Copenhagen, whero the
Greenland administration, govern,
ing the colony, has its offices.

Now in Australia, Canada, tho
United States, Great Britain, Hol
land and almost every country
you can find on a map, children
are anxiously waiting a Christmas
letter from Santa Claus.

All of them will get a letter,
and a little gift from Santa, too.

I j

m! of the holiday season I
IfJ is hatingfriends like yo-u- I.

Mg MERRY CHRISTMAS I ' I

SM HAPPY NEW YEAR! I

4 E W. YEARY & SON

lk TEXAC0 STATION NO. 1

Amhers) Hillbilly

Show Nets School

BleacherFun $88

A total of slightly more than
JRS wna nettedat the hillbilly show
staged by the faculty of tho Am-

herst schools for the benefit of
the athletic field bleachersfund.

The Amherst pedegoglc order
cast asideIts classroomdignity to
warble mournful melodies and give
renditions on a variety of instru-
ments.

Tho show also containeda black-

face act and other specialties.
Tho nroeeedshave been added

to the fund being accumulated to
construct seatsat the football field,
Supt. Y. D. Kay said Wednesday.

MARINES USE HEADS

WONSAN. North Korea LV)

During World War II, was-wear- y

Marines on Pacific Islands were
referred to by their shipmates as
being "rock-happ- y " There's a new
term now "Korea conscious." It's
applied to Marines who are be-

ginning to carry baskets, stray
timbers, or what have you on their
heads,like Korean women. But a
Marine who can carry a pail of
water balanced on his dungaree
cap still rates stares of pure ad
miration

The 1930 Santa has a lot of
assistants. Hundreds of private
persons ire addressing the

for him. Employes of the
Danish Tournt Association, the
Scandanavian Airlines Systems,
the National Bank of Denmark and
numerous other companies are
spending their evenlng3 until
Christmas in their offices making
sure every letter from Santa
Claus will be mailed to reach the
children in time.

With each letter goe3 a copy
of Hans Christian Anderson's
"The Emperor's New Clothes" nnd
a picture of Greenland scenery.

Most of Santa's mall is from
England. A lot of the British
letters carry toy stamps.

Good will of postmasters in all
countries is shown every day as
letters for "Santa" (no address
and no stamps) appear at Santa
Claus' table.

Some nre mailed to "Father
Christmas North Pole via Green
land via Copenhagen, Denmark."
Other letters are .addressed"Dad-
dy Christmas, Fairyland Road, co
Greenland, Denmark," "Santa
Claus, Somewhero in Copenha-
gen," "Santa Claus, Toyland, Green-land.- "

Some children even wrote
to "Mother Christmas."

' ,

Appreciating to the fullest extent the cor-
dial relations existing between us in the
past, we take this opportunity to cordially
wish you an old fashioned

MERRY CHRISTMAS
May the Happinessand Good Cheerwhich
we hope is yours this Christmasnevercease
in the daysto come,and may the New Year
bring each of you the Prosperity, Health
and Real Happinessyou so much deserve.
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Bee BranrJ No. 303 Can ,, X

PEAS.-1-
0 t

ii 6 Oz. Pk
f i Cocanut

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

Zestee Pure Fruit

16 Oz. Jar 291

POTATOES, Blue
Plate, No. 2 can

CLEANSING TISSUE, Bo
Peep, 300

FANCY SWEET f A
Food Club, No. 303 can ..?"

ASPARAGUS, all
cut, No. 1 can

mm

25c
19c

21c

Jm?
. . ftHM'V

I M

Furr's, 10 Ozs. AT" j p
Giant Jelly DropsIQjf $ I ' v

Furr's, 14 Ozs. -
; '

Cream & Jelly OCtf
v.. Drops, 14 Ozs. A3r 0 ,

'v y it

DORMAN 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 19
SWEET

pkg.
PEAS,

Wlnslow
green

ijjji

mm

.f

OYSTERS, Blue -
4 23 oz. can .' 'J'

BROOMS, Trallcraft -
5 strand OJV

PORK & BEANS, Dorman
3 tall cans ..

PICKLES, Llbby Fresh
Cucumber, lb.Jar .

'

DRY

V .,

l
Kisses g V-- jf

Sri; 1

I
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w.. $$'

Plate

25C

25C

CORN, Del Monte Fancy .j-g- olden

cream, 303 can ..
COCANUT, Durkee'a 8 oz. a-c- ello

package - 4
GREEN BEANS, Llbby cut

No. 2 can ....

. ..

jifa,iS''

Y :'

25C

17c
,rr

FANCY WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES VzBoxSize . 275
CELERY Calif. FancyGreenStalk j,
EATMORE t r
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CANDY

CRANBERRIES Lb. 12
CARROTSNice andFresh,Bunch

YELLOW SWEET

ONIONS is

Bon-BonO- O

CT

Zuce
1..aoeswouu

4h

v FROZEN FOODS
ORANGE II lir.R Qu,fmo. 4 Oz. Can ,

JUICE, Frost, 6 Oz. Can --"- '"j

RED RASPBERRIES, TopJrost,byrup,

t

Top

OKUbSELL SPROUTS,Top Irost, rw p.
I op r'- -

?k
Top Frost, SyruP

SPINACH, Top frosi- ,-
mm

4
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7 Oz. Pkg

15?
Salad Dressing 27c

Pineapple No. 2 Can 12

PECANSfTt ltUed 984
FOOD CLUB QUART

APPLE JUICE 25
TEXSUN 46 OZ. CAN

nDAMP.FAnC

rl0BBK&

ykwj?VLV
4ttil
MS"

FOOD CLUB QUART

PRUNE JUICE...
FOOD CLUB Fancy Stuffed No., 5 Jar

OLIVES 31

FURR'SHickory Smoked,Half or Whole

HAMS ib.

f j 5 1 LAK Pork Shoulder,Lb. . . 4C
Select' or t)rsmff"I i!T

;orToms

LOWEST

LL

ed Swift Premium, Lb. W'V Lb. Roll 'r
LIVER, Fresh OOrf 39
Sliced Pork, Lb 'r Sliced, Lb 1. Y

HENS, Young and Tender- At the LOWEST PRICES

DRUG SPECIALS

Fancy Crushed

31(

EVERSHARP SCHICK AOf
Blade., 20s

y

NESTLE'S HAIR TREATMENT 1 00

With Nylon Hair Brush, Both

MENTHOLATUM QQf
75c Size

CAKES, Cocanut 49$
59c Size r- --

DOUGHNUTS 49tf
Frh Glared, Doz. -

c

ffl

59c

LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC

$1.00 SIZE "'

59

Wildcats Capture
Anton Twin Bill

Llttlefleld boys swept two frames
from Anton here Monday night,
while the Anton girls were down-
ing the hometown lassies.

Anton'H B team fell, 27-1- and
the A squad tumbled, 2948. The
Bulldogs' girls sextet downed Llt-
tlefleld, 37-3-

High point for Anton In the
girls contest was Billings, with 17
points. Loretta Awars had 19, and
Betty Clement had 11 for

Tommy Mears was high-poin- t

man In the Llttlefleld B team vie-tor-

He tallied sevenpoints, whllo
teammatesDon Wilson and R. L.
Rhoten had six and four points,
respeltlvely. J. Harper and Barne3
each had six counters for Anton.

Bill Gray, Bobby Edwards and
Freddy Howard led the Llttlefjeld
A team to Its 29-1- 8 victory. Gray
led the scoring with 10 points,
Edwards had nine, and Howard
marked up eight tallies.

Bob Watson paced the losers,
with eight points, and B. Harper
was close behind with six.

Olton High Students
StageChristmas
Party and Dance

Olton High School students
staged a Christmas party and
dance Friday evening In the gym-
nasium at the Olton High School.

The gym was beautifully dec-orate- d

and gifts were echanged
from a Christmas tree, following
which refreshments were served.

Jackie Price of Llttlefleld wa3
a guest.

QV
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Tommy Adkins Goes
To Albuquerque
For Examination

Tommy Adkins, son or
Mrs. Phil Adkins, who about
weeks ago, sustained a broken

1.9

VjtSC?dWvi h--

1llL
old-fashion-

happiest,

NO.

Diersing, Phelps

&C

Hs3ENRICHED I n

j y CO. 1 W?-- -

21,

Mr. and
two

and other Injury, vrhen hm
missed the step and fell as ho was
stepping from his truck at Rutf
well, N. M., has been taken t.
a specialist at Albuqucrquee
for examination, according to his.
mother Monday night

Try the Classifieds for Results,

zaion

reetiwj

T. WadePotter

GOOD OLD TIME

e&
Here'san. wish for all ourfriends:

May you each enjoy the merriestChristmas evet

CONOCO SERVICE STATION 1

Fritz Lessee 200 Ave. Phone200

--mnrytttn

FANT MIUING

back

bone

UNUSUAL QUALITY

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
ENRICHED FOR

THE TABLE

25 or 50 Lb. BAGS

In Plain or Print Bags

5 or 10 Lb. BAGS
In Plain or CottonBags

PURR'SSuperMarkets M
n
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Springlake Girls Wildcats Place

Win Championship Third in Sundown

In Farwell Games CageTournament
The Springlake girls basketball) Littlefield s Wildcats finished

deara today holds another addition third In the Sundown Invitational
to Its string of laurels basketball tournament which end

Tho Springlake Ktrls ana tne ed Saturday defeating Kopesvllle
Adrian were tne winners in
Iho Invitational basketball tourna
xnent which
Farwell.

ended Saturday inlllon I,nai?

Adrian slipped Sudan. 2S- - ueu

2C l'lnnell hitting 13 uul lubs,
jnilnts. Wultnilre added elcht for
the losers.

Snrinclnke edged the Dovlna
girls. 33-3- 1 to

M

bo8

tournament in as
Cleavlnger looped

In the victory
for llAvton..

host

past eugeu

with uru.ui

pace

their third1 ',KlorJ lanotui me
many

13 points me noop

Wilson 12
Meadow

The team championship, besting Sudan,
u,e

49-3- Hromas of
vlna Dent of Sudan's scoring in
14 each.

girls was won
Texlco. X. M . with vic-

tory over McDaniel hit 21

points winners,
12 for

The teams were
the coaches, with four

tying for final place on
tho girls team of

team are: Shaffer of
Friona; Pounds and Looney of Bo-vln-

Myers of
Springlake; Xewblli of Vega;

Grlssom of Farwell.
Tho boys team

listed Harwell of Christian
of Farwell.

I A

by n 34 to 23 srore In the

I The Sundown won
" u

for iU? oo-o- i.

a

J

Sundown's the
champs" throughout the tourney.
He led the Roughnecks to a 12-2- 3

m , ,

win over in semi--

weeks. iI,nai contest. naiin rz
to' I"""1 luroujin in mat

got contest
raptured the girls'

boys won the 5

boys consolation, by trouncing'- - mnia.
Snrinclake. 13o-- ! McWherter and Williams paced

and Springlake got1 the champion

The consolation
by 3S-2- 5

Vega.
for the while

Bonvnlng got Vega.

named by
sirls the

Members the
y

Cleavenger and
Fo-

ster and

Vega:
Brown Adrian, Bovina

consola

quintet

Whalln paced

uroppea

Bovina

points ship game, getting and
points, respectively. High-poin- t

honors, however,went to White
Meadow. She scored counters.

other games the final day, Su-
dan downed Whitharral, 45-3- and
Whlteface nosed out Sundown, IS-1-

In the girls games. Uopesvllle's
boys defeated the Lubbock "D"
team, 39-2- and then lost to Little-field- .

34-2-

Newfoundlanders use Labrador
retrievers to haul wood as well
as ror Hunting.

of

25 25

of
26

In

Pickett of Sudan and Hroms of

WSfififi MERRY CHRISTMASKHj JM

5 wS?ill Jrmwt aj yur iy 8 on nm' on Vfe
SKfRv Through the NEW YEAR ahead ! jjKslffljj

BKK JOEL F. THOMSON WJM

ft lb" SfiSStaL-,- MW-'"CS- 3

nroriiiitawsimp-f- l fill ifflWr flMllllMBilrh i

lmWw7 I V

May Christmasbrinq ijou

tnoufjli Llessinqs to briqlilcn

Cverij moment, everij hour. . .

inlheNEWYC-AP.-!

It is our privilege at this Happy Seasonto ertend
thanks for your businessand favors during the
pastyear. Your friendship and cooperationwith
us hasbeen appreciatedmore than we can tell.

ESTA MAE'S
DEPT. STORE
MR. AND MRS. JIM McGUIRE

Littlefield

?.
m

Lobo Basketball

TeamThis Year

lacks Experience
: LEVELLAXDt (Special) Tho
i Levelland Lobos' basketball team
' Is In the processof reconstruction
, this year, after losing the five
regularsof the 1950 squad.

Only four lettermen returned
this year, and none of them wore
starters In previous seasons. Pro--

I bably the most experiencedof the
group Is Frank Burnett, a senior.
He saw considerableservice ns a
substitute duilng the 1950 cam
palgn.

Joining Burnett on the Lobos'
starting quintet are three other
lettermen, all of whom saw lim-

ited action last year. They arc
Doyle Tyler. Harold Phelan and
Xeil Atchison. The squad Is com-

posed mainly of members of last
year's "B" squad.

Seventy-flv- o hopefuls reported
at the first of the season,but that
number Is being cut down to 22.
The Levelland "A" team will car-
ry 12 members, and 20 players
will be on the "B" squad.

The Lobos swing Into regular-seaso-n

play Jan. A, when they en-

ter the Morton tournament. On
Jan. 5, Levelland goes to Brown
field, and then visits Sunday,Jan.
13.

Conferenceplay begins Jan. 16,
with Levelland meeting Morton.
The Lobos tangle with Muleshoe,
Jan. 19; Morton, Jan. 23; Little- -

field, Jan. 20; Muleshoe, Feb. G;

and LIttlefield, Feb. 12.

Favorites Win

Happy Tourney
HAPPV (Special) The favor-Ite- s

came through In the Happy
Invitational basketball tournament,
with the boys division being won
by Canyon, and the Dimmltt girls
taking the girls division.

Third place was won by Happy
with a 28-1- 6 victory over the
Canyon B team In the boys divis-
ion. Boys consolationwas won by
Hart, with a 53-2- 9 win over
Quitaque.

DImmitt won the girls title with
a 39-1- 7 win over Happy, while
the Happy B team won third
place with a 27-2- 2 win over Naz-
areth Consolation in the girls di-

vision was taken by Nazareth with
a 35-- 5 victory over Kres3.

New Brownfield High
School Nearly Ready

BROWNFIELD (Special) Fol
lowing tho Christmas and New
Year's holidays, Brownfield High
school students will report back
Tuesdaymorning, Jan. 2, but later
in the day will move into the new
?550,000 building at East Broad-
way and D streets, Supt. S. P.
Cowan said this week.

The new building is rapidly be-

ing put in readiness foroccupancy
Immediately after the holidays.
Two rooms of the building already
are being used for over-flo-

classes from the Jessie O. Randal
primary--school- , and two basket-
ball gameshave beenplayed In tho
new gymnasium, which Is com-
bined with, an auditorium In the
new structure.

ParmerPMA Group
Elects New Officers

FARWELL (Speclal)A. F. Phil-
lips Jr., has been elected chair-
man of tho Parmer county Produc-
tion and Marketing administra-
tion committee for tho new fiscal
year. Jack "Wolmon was elected

and Leonard Smith
regular member.

Outgoing members of tho coun-
ty committee are Albert H. Smith,
chairman, and D. B. Ivy, vice--

cahirman. Wolmon, tho new
has served on the com--

j mlttee the past year.
Tho county committee was nioM.

ed by community commltteement
named in a recent election.

ON AIRCRAFT CARRIER
James D. Crosby, son of Mr.

and Mrs. L. C. Crosby of LIttlo-fiel- d

and formerly of Amherst, is
now asslgnod to the-U- . S. a. Air-
craft carrier Princeton, a lotter
to his parents announced.

Jimmy, aa he is known, Is a
radar fire control expert on tho
carrier. Ho Is tho grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crosby and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duggan of Am-hers- t.

His address Is: Jamnu n r"r.,by, S. A. 367-77-5- 8 U. S. S. Princo--
wn iuv-37-) Division F., Fleet P.
O. San Francisco, Calif.

BUDDHI6T8 OPPOSE REDS
RANGOON UP) . BuJdhlBt

monkB of this country hopo to
lead a nation-wid- e battle agalnBt
Communism In Burma. Thoy will
shortly make a countryside appeal
to all Buddhists to help them In
stamping out "this Irreligious
creed of tho Russian camp."

University of Arizona football
coach Bob Wlnslow played on two
University of Southern California
Rose Bowl teams.

Nimrjod Antics

Told By Hunter
SALT LAKE CITY - .V--- 1 '"'8

1950 hunting season had Its zany

side. Perhnps the best story In

volved Pierre Perry, tho formor
French boxer who came west to

search for uranium.
Ho took a day off to go deer

hunting. Pierre lugged his rifle
all day without success. Then ho
traded it for a slingshot to hunt
chicken hawk..

That's wncn a buck
appeared. Pierre brought It down
with a ball bearing fired from his
sling. A hunting companion, Fred
C. Clemore. swears this happened

Or take the case of Richard
Hooper, a high school
athlete. A large pheasant cock
took to the air, soared about nine
feet off the ground nnd headed for
Klchard. The lad leaped, caught
the bird by the neck, and held on.
A deputy gamo warden witnessed
this flying bird tackle.

Then therowas the Utah farm-

er. Walt Summers, who, wanted to
find out If hunters could tell a
mounted bird from the real thing.

They couldn't. Summers said
50 shots were fired at his stuffed
pheasant.

FIRST GOAL BIG ONE

NEW YORK (.TO National
Hockey League officials, after
analzlng the results of the first
53 league games played this sea-

son, report that the team which
scored the first goal won 31 zt the
contests, and lost only 10. The
other 12 games ended In ties.

m

tywv--'
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Dempsey

BecomesAuthor

Of Ring Book

NEW YORK --You enn't learn to

fight from book but If you read
Jack Dempsey's ono on fisticuffs
you could learn lot about tho
manly art of self-defens-

The Mnnassa Mauler's book,
"Championship Fighting" (Protl-tlce-Ha- ll

?3), is starlght-frora-the-should-

opus.
Exclusive of couple of come-

backs for exhibition purposes in
the early thirties nnd ngaln some

ten years ngo, Dempsey'sring
covers 13 years. His

book covers every posslblo phaso
of the game.

Featuring explosive punching
and nggresslve defensive tactics,
the 262-pag- o book with Illustra-
tions cover s the difference

fighting and boxing, the
nnwor line, stance,footwork, hook
ing .uppercuts.feinting nnd block-

ing.
One of the most Interesting chap'

ters Is the one on "How to Watch
a Flcht".

"The bl secret of correct flght
watch ng Is to keep your eyes ami
your attention focused on both
men not just one," writes Demp-

sey.
It might be to the advantageof

some fight Judges and referees to
read the book. Maybe thero
would be fewer split decisions.

The University of Arizona bas-
ketball team won 'Its fifth consec-
utive Border Conference cham-
pionship last season.

f tvii: VK -- a WIM- .-
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Hark!

Christmas carolers sing out
MERRY CHRISTMAS! HAPPY NEW YEAR!

And THANKS A MILLION for your friendship andpatronageduring the yearaboutto close.

FOOD BASKET
MR. AND MRS. FRANK ANZELINE

301 E. 9th St.
Littlefield

m xdBmt$4 ;aiMi i nm
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Wilkinson Granted
30 Deferment

County Attornoy-Elec-t Curtis
Wilkinson, Mnrlno corps reson-1st- ,

has been granted 30-dn-y

(loferment Tn order that ho may bo
sworn in county official
Jan.

As matters now Htand, Wilkin

tfg'p-
-

duty

other

lng

Give that Pin
nnd beauty gifts that rh... ,mgift wanted

of thdm nhn .'.' ,&wt
shob at Madden-Wrlght's- .' All kli
more Joy for the BL7:.,ia

Magnus Electric Organ

DresserSets 55 ai

Hair Brushes
Schick ElectricRazors,Color

Schick Electric Razors,

SunbeamElectric
Cedar Filled With Cand

Eveningin ParisSets. to

King's Men'sSets
Guitars .$13.95

Old Spice
LeatherCanastaSets

Gillette

Ittt Uch t0 the enjoyment of the
extend t0 Wendscustomersour best wishesfor

Merry Christmas
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oar ChristmasParty

Haged Tonight (Thursday)
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Will PreachHere

KENNETH EVINS

Kenneth Evlns. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Evlns, will be preaching
at tho evening service of the

Missionary Baptist Church.
XIT Drive anil 8th St.. Snn.lnv
evening. Kenneth Is home for the
holldnys from Hob Jones Universi-
ty, where ho Is studying for the
ministry'-- Another added feature
to the evening service will be a
testimony from Miss Joanne Wal-
lace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Wallace, who Is a student from
the Bible Hnptlst Seminary, Fort
Worth, Texas.

The time of the evening service
has been changed for the coming
Sunday to 6.30 o'clock.

Mrs. Eunice Jones

iGoes for Yule Visit

With Wounded Son
Mis. Euniie Jones of lool Dun-

can street was en routo to Wash-
ington, D. C, today for the "nicest
Christmas I ever expect to have."

The "nicest Christmas" will be
a visit with her soldier son. Sher-
man Jones, now a corporal, under
treatment at Walter Heed Hos-

pital In the capital for wounds suf-

fered In the Korean fighting.
Corp. Jones was the only one to

cst'une a Hed massacre of 30
--wounded GI prisonors when he hid
himself in a clump of weeds.

Mrs. Jones said beforo leaving
L.lttlefield Wednesday night she
had talked over long distance tele-phon- o

with her son In Washington
and that he reported he was re-

cuperating nicely and "felt like a
million."

FuneralServices

Held Wednesday

For CharlesJ.Taylor

Funeral services"were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'-

clock at the Llttlefleld First Bap-

tist Church for CharlesJamesTay-

lor, 34, who died Monday night at
the Amherst Hospital. The ltev.

Lee Hemphill officiated.
Mr. Taylor had been an Invalid

for nearly 15 years as a result of

Injuries suffered in a motor car
accident. He had been In the hos-

pital about three weeks at tho

tlrao of death.
Mr. Taylor Is survived by his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ia-lo- r,

of 1021 East Sixth street, with

whom ho made his home, two bro-

thers and three sisters.

Sat. Jack Thomas

Home for Holidays

Sgt. Jack Thomas, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Z. E. Thomas, 510 East

16th street, has returned to Llt-

tlefleld for a Christmas holiday

visit with his parents and friends

after 17 months In the Aleutians
and Alaska. After his leave he

will bo stationed in San Angelo.

Also home from Alaska for

Christmas is Paul Pannell, Llttle

fleld plumber who has been lifti-
ng construction projecton a big
In tho territory for severalmonths.

HD Council Members

Enjoy Yuletide Party
Individual corsagesof holly and

miniature pine cones were pre-

sented nil memberspresent at tho

Homo DemonstrationCouncil

Christmas party last Thursday in

tho educational building of the

Amherst First iJaptlat Church.
attended thoAbout 35 mombers

program of Chrlstmns stories nnd

carols arranged by the Amherst
nii. WofrPSimUWUS wviu,lurry tiuu ..- -.

Club nndserved by tho Hluebonnet
decorations for tho party wore nro- -

of tho OK--
pared by tho members
lahoma Avenue group.

Following tho program, there j

at tho Chilst--j
was a gift exchango
mas tree.

TheWhite Reindeer
FAITH HELEN FAUST

Whltey was a roltuleor that wns
white nil over. Hn llvfril In Mm
zoo. Whltuy wanted to llvo with
Santa Glaus. Hut ho couldn't

One Christmas,Santa had given
him an extra white, woolen scarf,
hut ho hud not said anything
about living with him.

Now It wns Chrlstmns Kvo. Thn
snow wns fulling brightly ns Whit-e- y

put on the scarf and slipped
IJUL

It wns about the middle of tho
night when Santa enme. Whltey
Mas worried. Santa usually camo
nbont ten o'clock, because this
town was the first town he enme
to.

Whltey suddenly grew frantic ns
he tried to get to the sled. It wns
almost too good to be true. One
reindeerwns missing.

Santn stayedan extra long time
KlVlne tllO clftH nt thn 7nnbnnnnrci
house. It was enough time for

m
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-
'
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Whltey to jump the fence of his
yard. Never before had he made
such a jump. It was like' he had
wings.

When Santa camo back to his
sled, ho saw Whltey had been told
about the other reindeer being
sick.

"Oho! So you want to come,"
said S;..im. "Well, Well! Just
jump into this harness and come
nlong."

Whltey did ns he wns told. He
found himself at the front of the
whole string of lelndeer.

Whltey was worried as to whe-
ther or not ho could fly through
tho air. Hut wonders, he found
himself in the air and tho sled
was going double fast. They made
It to all the towns and hack to
the North Polo by dawn.

Whenever you see a white rein-

deer pulling Santa Clau's sled you
know that one reindeer Is sick.

Whltey helps pull the sled when-
ever he Is needed and Efo. one of
Santa's helpers, rides him when
he is not busy.

IN R. O. TRAINING
William C. Terry, of Sudan, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ves Terry, is
among the 2,000 basic and advanc-

ed students enrolled in the ne-serv-e

Officers Training corps at
Oklahoma A&M college, Stillwater,
this semester.

Four semestersof basic HOTC
training are required of all male
students at Oklahoma A&M who
aro not veteransand are physical-
ly fit. Under selective service reg-

ulations or 11) IS, selectedbasic stu-

dents are exempt from tho draft
so long as their academic and
KOTC standing Is satisfactory.

Students may continue with ad
vanced HOTC training upon com-

pletion of basle study, provided
they meet advanced requirements
set up by the college.

Texas26 and 2S, corn hybrids de-

veloped by tho Texas Agricultural
ExperimentStation, outyielded oth-

er hybrids and varieties in tests
during 1950 at 18 widely scattered
locations in tho state.

EmmanuelLutheranChurch Plans

SpecialServicesSunday,Monday
Chrlstmns at Emmanuel Luther-

an Church, 417 West Third street,
will bo celebrated in a manner be-

fitting tho birth of Christ, the Sav-

ior of all tho world. Hegular and
special services aro arranged for
everyono In tho community who
might deslro to bo present.

December 24 marks the firstany
tf Christmas celebration. Tho
morning service, which begins a
11 a.m. (Sundny School and Bllriu

classes at 10, will dwell on the
Magnlflcant, Mary's Song of Praise
to and about tho Child, Jesus.

ChristmasEve, December 24, be-

ginning at 7:30 p.m. In tho sanc-
tuary of tho church, the children
of Emmanuel Lutheran Sunday
School will present their annual
Christmas worship program amid
the festive color of candles and
colored lights. After an Introduc-
tion bv the smaller children, the
larger boys and girls will tell the
Words of Prophecy,Words of Ful-

fillment, Words of Effect of the
birth of Jesus, rius the words
and songs of children and worship-
pers beautiful, natural color pic-

tures will aid in retelling the age-

less story of tho Incarnation. As-

sisting the children will be a spe-

cial choir which will sing numbets
familiar to tho Christmas season.
Mrs. Tommy Mauk and Miss Mal
tha Nouenschwanderare assisting
the pastor in tho preparation and
presentation of this worship ser-

vice.
On the da ot Chtlstmas ltf.f,

speclnl services will be held In

the morning beginning at 10 i.m.
Thla service will present the mes
sageof JosusIn the words of John
a, 10 'A. Tne choir will sing a

number befitting me occasion.
An entirely different Christmas

service will honor the birth ot Je-

sus on tho evening of December
25 at 7:30 p.m. In the church. Spon-

sored by the membersof the Wal-ihe- r

Loactie Society ot Emmanuel
Lutheran, tho special Christmas
service will tell its main message
through the medium of a candle-lightin- g

service. All worshippers
present will participate in the

The service Itself will

be built around tho thought that
this little Daby Is the Light of the
Word which lights men'shearts.

These services are for the In-

spiration and worship ot anyone
who might desiro to be present.

St. Martin Church
Wai HaveSpecial
ChristmasServices

St. Martin Lutheran Church on
West 10th street will observe the
Christmas holidays with a special
service on Christmas day at 10:00
a. m. and a Christmas program on

Christmas eve at 6:45 p.m., Pastor
Schulto announcedtoday.

The Chlldrens' program on

Christmas eve is entitled "The
Lights of Christmas" and will be
In a form of a candle-ligh- t cere-

mony. The public is cordially In-

vited to attend these services.
Treats will bo distributed to all
nhMrnn nftnr tho orouram. An
offering for tho causeof Christian
Higher Education will be received
during the service.

The traditional Christmas day
services will begin at 10:00 a.m.

Pastor Schulto will speak on the
Christmas Gospel, especiallyon the
words, "Unto you is born a Sav-

ior." Visitors are especially wel-

come at this Christmas day

ATTENTION
OWNERS OF-

CADILLAC
ARMY SURPLUS

IRRIGATION MOTORS
Let Us Recondition

Your Cadillac Irrigation Motors
We Have the Genuine Parts

and
CADILLAC TRAINED MECHANICS

To Do the Work

NO DELAYS . . . Complete Stock of Repair

Parts to Put That Motor in First Class Condi-

tion.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Within a Radiusof 20 Miles of

Llttlefleld

JONES MOTOR &

TRACTOR CO.
Oldsmobile and CadillacSalesand Service

East Eighth and Highway 51
.... , u Phone 448--M

Littieneiu
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WINS STATE GRID HONORS
Dickie Hopping, Llttlefleld

high school tackle, who won hon.
orable mention In the selections
of the high school
football squad named by the
Orlando, Fla., Sentinental-Star- .

Putt Powell of the Amarlllo
Globe-New- s was chairman of the
Texas selection committee. Tex.
ans making the squad were Bil-

ly Harris, Wichita Falls center;
Rick Splnks, Kermlt back; Ed-

die Scheig, Pampaguard; Frank
Eldom, Port" Arthur back, and
Clarance Dlerklng, Brenham
tackle.

St, Martin Lutheran
Candlelight Service

ChristmasEve -
On Christmas Eve at 6:45 p.m.

a candle-ligh- t program entitled
"The Lights of Christmas' will be
presentedby the Sunday school of
St. Martin Lutheran church, Carl
Schulte, pastor, announced.

It will consist of four parts: "The
Lights of Prophecy," "The Lights
of Fulfillment," "The Lights of
Adoration" and "The. Lights of
Consecration."

After the opening devotion b
the pastor, tho church will be
darkened except for tho lights on
the Christmas tree. A light will
be brought in, and from this light,
all candles on tho stand will be
lighted in their turn. The pro-

phecies will bo recited by mem-

bers of tho Intermediate class:
Billy Stewart, Johnny Cunningham,
Melba Juno Osthus, Winnie Cun-

ningham,Walter Hill, Jerry Wells,
David Sager,and Fonda Sorensen.
Each one will recite a prophecy

mi
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concerningthe Messiahand In turn
light a cnndle from tho foregoing
one, thus suggestinga progressive
revelation of the Prophecy in
God's Word.

UH.n n.w.n.1,1 ... "t In1l4d .f Clll

flllment," will be taken by Eliza-
beth Schulte, Janet Brandt, Lois'
Garms and Nina Garms. They
will recite the words of the Gospel
about the fulfillment of these pro-

pheciesas written in Luke, Chap--

tny o Aftni- - llwilr tinrla. ttiov will
I light two small candles, and one
large candle, representing the
Christ Candle. Programs will be
distributed so that the audience
can sing the Christmas carols, in-

cluding "Silent Night," "O Little
Town of Bethlehem," etc.

The Beginners and Primary
group will present the following
program:

Group song "Little Children Can
You Tell?"

iiecitatlon: "Jesus From His
Trone Above," Bobby Schroeder,
Marilyn Hill, Carolyn Osthus, Ste-

ven Brandt, Dorothy Schulte, and
Donald Floyd Blrkelbach.

Group song: "Away in the

Iiecitatlon: "The Friendly Beasts"
Donna Beyer, Judy Sager,Carol

Schulte, Anne Cunningham, Myra
Dell Wells, Huthle Ganzer.

Song: "Long Ago on Christmas."
Part 3: "Lights of Adoration,"

Includes the Annunciation of the
Angel, the adoration of the Shep-

herds and the wise men from the
East. This part will be recited
by Elizabeth Schulte, Lois Garms,
and JanetBrnndt.

The choir will sing: "Hark,
What Means Those Holy Voices?"

A Recitation: "Christmas Can-illes.- "

Marv Louise Taack and
Ruth Osthus.

Part 4 describes"Light of Con-

secration." As the Wise Men con-

secrated their gifts to the Christ
Child, we also consecrateours to
Him on His birthday.

Recitation: "Which Candle Do

You Want to Be?", Carolyn Can-ze- r,

Jane Cunningham,Alice Hill,
June Garms.

Recitation: "Gifts for the King,"
Ronnld Stewart, Lonnle Nelnast,

ifi

William Hill.
Recitation: "Christmas Giving,"

John Ganzer, Luther Hill, Bobby
Cunningham.

Closing Hymn: "Joy to the
World, the Lord Is Come." Whole
congregation.

BLUEBONNET CLUB

The Bluebonnet Club had its
Christmas party and exchange of
fglfts with the name of their sec

ret Pal revealed at the home or
Mrs. W. L. Hopper.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. A. Royal, Mrs. Lee Holt-cam-

Mrs. Cleavenger,Mrs. Tom
Wood, Mrs. Leeman Elms, Mrs. H.
A. Matthews, Mrs. Floyd Seymore,
Mrs. L. G. Fox, Mrs. R. Moses,
Mrs. S. V. Smith, Mrs. Leldon
Phillips, Mrs. D. B. Mathews,Mrs.
Ray Wood, Mrs. H. L. Brandon, Sr.
and Mrs. H. L. Brandon, Jr., our
hostess,Mrs. Hopper and a guest,
Mrs. Blllye Hopper.

To All Our Patrons...
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
And May You Have

PEACE, HAPPINESS and
PROSPERITY in the NEW YEAR

PALACE THEATRE
RIO THEATRE
LFD DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE

i alUCG
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH!
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT

and SUNDAY

December23 and24

Lucille Ball
Eddie Albert

in

"The Fuller

Brush Girl"

MONDAY
TUESDAY

December25 and 26

Burt Lancaster
Dorothy McGuire
EdmundGwen

m

"Mister 880a

WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY

December 27 and 28

Shirley Temple
David Niven

--m-

Kiss for Corliss"

Rio
SATURDAY

MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY,
MONDAY and

TUESDAY

Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26

Dennis Morgan
Betsy Drake
Zachary Scott

in

"Pretty Baby"
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Dec. 27, 28, 29

Ann Southern
ZacharyScott
Gigi Perreau

in

"Shadowon the
Wall"

LFD
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY,

MONDAY and
TUESDAY

Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26

Bud Abbott
Lou Costello

--in-

"A Night in the
Tropics"

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

Dec. 27 and 28
Big Double Program

RobertMitchum

"The Big Steal"
And the Jungle Epic

"Savage

k
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Campfire

i-- rU Qfvl

STEAK 65
if :- - Prl Cheddar

CHEESE 490

HENS

WIENERS
Nu-Mat- d

HEAVY DRESSED A II A ' JBjSS,DRAWN fcQV SKf
(Bigham's Fresh Dressed) Imm I

Coca-- Cola
COFFEE
Tamales

3 FOR

PORK and BEANS . . . 230

vl J 0 A

fH

14,

L.D.

LB.

Rotel

...

Tall Can

' i

No. 1 Can

TOMATOES

Hunt's i Lb jar
25c

Sunshine i Lb. Box

28c
Sunshine 8 Oz
JELLY ife

With ,u
Pwrasnow 5 Lb. Bag

3 LB. CANW Hunt's 1 Lb Jar....25c

Campfire Vienna QdiIX

...

205

49
LB.!

510

AND

6-Bot-
tle

Carton

Folgers

Pound

Gebhardt's

100

c

15c

PET MILK -- 130
PEACH PRESERVES

CRACKERS

RFANS
CAKE-IMPROV-

rLUUK 450
APRICOT PRESERVES

SAUSAGE IOC

WestThird Street

OLEO

7
c

N,

Amr

I

Egg Nog
BroatfcoiU December23, 1950

1 ,.K( 2 cup rt Milk
' .. cup lUgKC 1 cup w(c, ..
1 ' i ubltipooni

Tinilli
Be.it eggs until light and fluff v. Be.it
in sugar, salt and vanilla slowly. Stir
in mixture of milk and water. Chill.
Sprinkle eich serving with nutmeg.
Makes a quart.

You Wilt Xecdt

Pet Milk, Eggs, Vanilla,
Sugar and Ground

Dromedary, Tall Cans

Hemet

Hunt's

o

4Al

v,fWS

49

Uf

" r.

. m ""US

tmm I ti

Every

EVERYDAY

LOW
PRIC

. .

rare ULivti
Hunt's
BARTLEH PEARS

.

Shurf i n

STUFFED OLIVES
.

Hunt's
TOMATO JUICE , . .
Hunt's
SWEET PICKLES

. . .

Hunt's

Country Style Pickles

Cranberry Sauce 25i

i

SPICED PEACHES...."A

FRUIT COCKTAIL I

READ
unepound fnPound-and-rlal-f 1 C,
Loaves AvUioav lUl

V''- -
tfi- - BAG

"jph

Gs

A! h4nn

BfmWHiBr,

,JfrA'

Curtiss

fTTTsmm

.4T,S
O. i

toAikYond
,riVUJ

TI
SG ,Prices Are

Day With

.rK ?.. 802

.'

ine

--a

Taa,

"Joy Vrs.
No. y . "g Jf:

. .

jms& , w
d iv.,.. . ,J . ,b--

w . Iffjt.
17C

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

MARSHMALLOWS

3o:

No.

120;

25 OJ

2F

No. 1 Tall

Phone



ThreatensBreak
tier-li- ke Story

iirlis Wilkinson
.. .i fnreeit., anil

, L candy and

B nhbor
tr:v

anluajtratctl by

'eT attorno'-eieci-
,

i encounter with
UtheOlton

.roved like so
' . . - lf A ftrfiirn k v "

(e and what

Mi n iu,u,r

On
f
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partnership with Richards Jr.,
a childhood frlond, only when
somcono poisoned n largo number
of dogs covcreu oy company poll-cle- s.

Venture Started
Tho loso meant only another

venturo for n kid who wanted to
stay ft few years nhend of his age
and fill his pockets colnB by
hard work nnd nstutc business
planning.

With his parents operating a
downtown cafe, ho spent many
hours lounging nround tho court

. In-- house nnu ausoruing atmosphere
vc formel in I that later Bet him on tho course

Jl.Vl, v r--c ' .i 1 . Hi k
U! ' "' ' '(tl 01 - H

A million thanks for

friendship and patronagein the past year!,

r the holidays brinp you at many happy

L in the bright year !

CHARLES JAMES
innnlia Sprvirp Station .
JljHWIlM

Across from the Postoffice Vsfs

P
i
5

i fl Hoppy Holidoy ... a wondrous New Year!

Mrs. Bill Pass
County Treasurer

Ulqa

ptlinJ

Geo.

New

with

of aonci

0."4 lllAA ?3-.3?-

, .
an to iion V

5 '

5S

JIIcvih (JviiafmaA!

G & C AUTO SUPPLY
ANTON UTTLEFIELD
' I Chandler

C. Chandler
ft,oou Chandler DayeDailey

of a Jnw ,i..M .,., ...,..-.- .. "eur Ul im uei aPP ana a
AinMinn. .IT , . . w"w,n straight A student.w.v.u t,unmiBU inai mnueu winme county attorney's office at 25.

A member of the Marine reserve,
Wilkinson spent three years in
the corps during Worid War II.

Now as ho prepares to tnko tho
oath of off loo on Jan. 1. ho Is
laceu with the likelihood of al-
most Immediate recall.

Ho received oiders to report for
duty on Dee. 7, but was" grnntcd
a delay until sometime after Jan.
7, so that ho might take office.
In this way it Is posslblo for him
to appoint an assistant to fill his
place while away. Thus ho is as-
sured of being able to return to
civilian life as county attorney if
dlschargo comes nt any time dur-
ing his scheduled two-yea-r tenure
of office.

Came To County In 31
Vivid memories of his early

years in Olton remnln with Wilk-
inson. Ho camo there with his
parents, who pulled bolls during
their first year In 1931.

Later they established Frank's
caef and Wilkinson held down al-

most every job available for a boy.
Ho sold hamburgers, newspapers
and'candy during intermissions of
district court, making a fair hawk-
er's profit for carrying them from
the cafe to the spectators preoc-
cupied w't'i trial details.

For two years he worked for
Jack Stiaw In the Western Drug
company and spent the same per-
iod as what he calls a "teller" in
Olton Stato Bank. It seems he
told people to get out of the way
so ho could sweep. Compensation
was $1.25 per week.

Ho shlned shoosin every barb
ershop around the square, sold
newspapersnnd worked up a good
mail order business in shoes by
measuringpatron's feet nnd send-
ing out of town for their footwear.

His Hobby Is Fishing
Chief hobby of tho young attor-

ney Is fishing, but ho Is likely to
seek out much older companions
for his most enjoyable outings.

Tho basic philosophy Imparted
and conservations indulged in by
such local anglers as C. T. Mason,
L. S. Kennedy nnd Ed Skinner

I mako him feel more at home than
an excursion with someone his
own nge.

Wilkinson completed all of his
I elementary and high school train
ing In Olton and received his law
degree from the University of Tex-

as. He announcedfor county at-- I

torney before ho graduated or
passed his bar examination.

Since returning to Olton, Wilk-Inso- n

has entered Into general
practice with tho Olton Attorney
W. B. Combest and has served a
short tlmo as city attorney after
appointment to the office by the
Olton city council.

Whether Wilkinson will be call-

ed back Into the service Imme-

diately or In the Indefinite future
Is not known. He has been in- -

Good chttrl

Good httlthl

GOOD WISHES

lo our (rindil

And thank you foryour
patronage and friend-
ship during the past
year.

THE

LOUISE

DRESS SHOP

402 PhelpsAve.

Phone775-- M

Littlefield
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Good luck I

...our
many

ChristmasHolidays

Begin Friday P. M.

In Amherst Schools
AmherBt schools will bo dismiss-

ed nt 2:30 Dec. 22 for the Christ'
mas holidays. Uuscs will run nt
that time to take tho children
home. .School will ngaln bo re-
sumed on Monday, Jan. 1.

Tom Powers Duko University's
outstanding wingback, also is a

formed by the Marino command-
ant that ho Is no longer under
orders and that orders, If forth-
coming, will become effective
sometimeafter January 7.

We hope our friends

Amateur Musicians
Given Opportunity

WICHITA FALLS, Tex, UI0-- -

Amnteur musicians from three
states have a chance to win $150
prizes and the opportunity to ap-
pear with the Wichita Falls Sym-

phony Orchestra.
Residents of Texas, Oklahoma

nnd New Mexico nre eligible for
tho vocnl and Instrumental solo
competitions to be held hero Jan.
22 by the orchestra. Judges will
be three symphony orchestra con
ductors one from each of the!
three states.

bo back
Willi it rH. t'Miii'i I'uvnii I' - '"- -'
3333 Lake Park Drive, Wichita
Falls. Instrumental competttlors
must bo less than 24 years old,
vocollsts less than 2G.

find this Christmas, the merriest . . .

coming New Year, happiest!

We thank you, friends andcustomersfor
the splendid business extended during the
pastyear, and solicit a continuanceof your co-

operationand friendship.

Williams Phillips 66 ServiceStation
PhelpsAve. Littlefield

WWKttr
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GERMAN DOG WINS
HOME M') Germnn hunting

hound won tho Italian .nation-
al championship for pointers, or-
ganized by tho Italian Hunting
Federation. The winning dog was

FIVE
NEW

only Ne-
gro

Now
"Doniar dl I'o Vecchl", by York Girls' Basketball which
Lulgl prize quintets only.

the hound "Frlond playing the Cover Girls
della Fagglola" and third prize to
another German "Jorck". The
national championshipclimaxed 30
regional contests.

Frnnk Smith, of Ml- -
amis urininnt naiibacK, has

by Jan. ness
Rni'rnmri'

the the

us

"-

-

r vJJr frit JkTm I r& "L 7&&KI

ill' l'"

A
13th

GAL FACES MEN
YOIIK I'orlott

Ann Arbor. Mich., the
girl basketball,

In Uie nnco ngaiu
is being tho

owned team
Cortegglnnt. Second opposes male Also

went to Italian with is

dog,

University
a

must filed

our

professional

from
the bloniW

who ranks the most

'from
Lion end Leon Hart, former Nc- -

i younger the Hurricane tro Damo engaged?
frnati (Aam (a o inn tinlf. In nufiin1f t.itet

Entries 15 pr0Bpect( j
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Audrey ErlckKon Valley
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ver-
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levelland Rites HerbertC.

Held for Youth
Killed in Crash

Funeral sorvlces were conducted
in Levelland Tuosdny for James
Harold Kennedy, Lev
elland high school football star
who died of injuries received In
car-trai-n crash near Snyder Fri-
day. Ilev. J. H. Wright officiated.

Another of the four Levelland
drouths hurt in the accident, Ro-
bert Dean Tixier, 18, remained In
critical condition in Snyder hos-
pital. The other two, Harrold Joe
3KcMlnn, 17, and Harvey Camp-"be-ll

'were less sarlntiiilv tnlnroil
boys returning from the separated

Jvennit-Arllngto- n in Ab-
ilene when tho crash occuried.

Kennedy is survived by his par-
ents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Lew W. Enoch
of Levelland, two bro'lers, Bob
.Kennedy, on duty h tne U. S.
Uavy and Mermoi Jo Kennedy of
Levelland ; tne partemal grandpar-
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. R. H.

the maternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs C. M. EUer, all of

--Levelland.
Young McMInn, 17, driver of the

O.B49 coim:Uble wVch collided
iroadslde with the diesel locomo-
tive, was transferred Saturday to
a Lubbock hospital. He sustained
a fractured right leg and ankle,
Bruises and lacerations

A fourth passenger, Harvey
Campbell, 17, was treated Friday
sight for bark injuries and was
.released Saturday.

Campbell, least seriously injured
ml the four, told rfomer Whisand,
Scurry county deputy sheriff, that
the McMInn car was traveling
north from Colorado City to Sny-
der on State Road 101 when it
struck Roscoe, Snyder and Pa-
cific which canled only
caboose. They were returning
from the Kermlt-Arlingto- n semi-
final football game.

J. B. Newton, driver of Bay--?re-

bus which had stopped on
the samesine of thr railroad cross-
ing, was witness to the accident

Whisand the McMInn car
was evidently passing the station-
ary bus when the accident oc
curred.

FENCE KILLS DEER
ARCADIA. Calif. CrPv Because

a

n

a

a
a

a

a

Brief Bits--
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(Continued Page

lzcd tho trust which had been
placed in him, and declared that
ho would give tho duties of his of-

fice tho best of his ability nnd
training.

Dancing followed the formal
opening.

Arrangementsfor tho affair were
made by Dill Street and Ross Ma-dol-

The affair was a very nice tri
bute to Justice and Mrs. Martin.

Family Reunion
(Continued from Page 1)

The were pCted from points,
game

engine

said

from

Mrs. Collins Is Lamb county
home demonstrationagent.

Early nrrlvals to spend Christ-
mas in the Collins home will be
her mother, M.s. Dixie Smith, of
Norman,Okla.; a sister, Miss Kath-
leen Mahaffey, Madison, Wis., and
a sister nnd brother-in-law-, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Humphreys, and
children, of OklahomaCity.

The family reunion will be Wed
nesday, December27.

Youth Center
(Continued from Page 1)

ing an open policy-makin- g meet-
ing of the corporation directors
Monday night at the county court-
house.

Under the operation setup form-
ed at Monday's meeting the organ-
ization headedby Mr. Hall n 111

continue as the governing body
for the Youth Center while the
group headed by Mrs. Ayies will

in charge of the center's? oera-tion-

Youth To Have Voice
a practical sense, however,

the county youth for whom the
center was intended will shoulder
much of the responsibility for the I

center's successful operation and ;

vill have a dominant voice in ac-
tivities, the dlrectois decided. i

In other words, the governing
of the Youth Center will be of,'
for and by the outh of Lamb
County under the supervision of
Mr. Russell, within the general
policies formed to attain the ob--

Jetclvos for which the project was
developed, Mr. Hall paid.

stray deer underestimated the' A general committee embtaclng
strength of a steel mesh fence, , representatives of various civic
state relief recipients dined on clubs, churches and other groups
venison. The doe ventured into , Interested in the youth movement

tr-v-n a-- ! '! C A Dewey asked in Lamb county will named
police to shoo It from her back soon by Mrs. Ayres as an opeia-jard-.

The animal jumped several tlonal advisory committee for the
fences and was headed for the ' center.
Wlls and safety. Thn it made the Total Cost Set $17,500
fatal mistake of trying to crau The directors at the Monday
through the wire fence. Officers meting also voted to make addi-fonn- d

it with a broken neck and tional Improvements necessaryon
turned it over to a relief agency. the building to bring the total

cost the project to $17,500, of
For Best Results Use the Leader which $13,500 already has been

Classifieds subscribed. After the original cost

(Continued 4from Page 1)
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The sheriff's department put another crimp in the plans of
holiday prospectivecelebratorswhen county officers Thursday night
seizeda caseof wine, two casesof beer, 22 one-hal-f pints of whiskey
and 21 one-ha- lf pints of gin and arrested Roy Thornton, Llttlefield
Negro, on a charge of possession of liquor for purposesof sale in
dry area. Thornton was releasedon bond. It was the. second big
haul of illicit spirits made by the sheriff's office in a week.

More than 125 were reentSaturday night at the annual county-wid- e

flubs Christmasparty a tthe Amherst EChool auditorium.
A program of gameh and motion pictures was presented following

which the rlnb memberspresent were treated to candy, popcorn balls
and apples

The party whs under Ihe supervibion of Mrs. Xio Collins, county
Tiome demonstration agent and Bill Rodgers assistant county agent

tmsm&i&i&&ssss

XomdUmaA
You're sure to find our best wishes
for your happinessand joy May
everything wonderful be yours in
the New YMr ... and always!

THORNTON'S CAFE

and Employees

Is met, the institution Is cxectcd
to bo largely

The directors also voted that tho
structure be used nt tho outsot
only for tho purposesfor which It
was constructed. Tho policy was
set becauso of tho large number
of requests for use of tho center
by various non-yout- h clubs and
organizations.

Work Gets
(Continued from Page 1)

tion will bo a 50,000 watt tubo-generat-

now being built by Gen-

eral Electric Co. Scheduled for
delivery in August, it will be the
heart of the new $6,000,000 pro-

ject,
Tho 50,000 kilowatt generator

will be shipped"broken down" be-acu-

of its huge size. When In-

stalled, it will be 53 foet in overall
length, 14 feet wide and moro than
15 feet high. The entire unit
weighs 257,000 pounds when as-

sembled, with the largest single
piece weighing Just over 199,000
pounds. The turbo-generato- and
nil other equipment necessaryofr
the generating station, will be
shipped to Amherst, nearest rail
point for the power plant.

The boiler which will manufac-
ture the steam for the turbo-gen-orat-

will be a product of the
Combustion Engineering Company.
It will have a rated capacity of
500,000 pounds of steam per hour
at 80 pounds pressure and 900
degrees fahrenheit temperature.
A temperature of 900 degrees is
several hundred degrees hotter
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than molten lead. Tho boiler will
wolgh 460,000 pounds and Its o

measurements In tho fire-

box area, that Is, aro 20 feet deep,
29 feet wldo nnd 16 feet high. In
nrea, this flrobox could accommo-

date n good sized house, although
It would bo a warm place to live.

Big Condensing Surface
Tho Allls Chalmers condonser

Hint will be used will hno 42,500

squaro feet of condensing surfaco.j
and 44,000 gnllons of water perl
minute will bo circulated throughI

the condenser for condonslng
steam from the turblno.

About 389,000 boanl fcot of red-

wood timer weighing 1,134,600

pounds will bo used lit tho con-

struction of tho two cooling tow-

ers used to cool tho water used
by tho condensernnd other ma-

chines In tho plnnt. Cooling tow-or- s

mako it possible to use and
re-us- e water, with a minimum
loss. Tho cooling towers will bo

of tho Inducted draft typo with five
hugJ fanB in each tower providing

Yl ' Tl i.here'sno

CHRISTMAS

lot cxlcndinq our sincerewishes lor Hie

hcsl ol cverijlhinn in Ihe cominq qear!

SID HOPPING
' Sheriff of Lamb County

lUIH: if a'( IT.V1WTJT'Mi Jiff" V Jr". SMf zirfH. ;&kMSs?
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tho draft
Tho voltago generated at tho

now powor ntatlon will bo "step,
pod up" to 11,000 volta at tho nub-statio- n

which will bo located at
tho plant. Tho now powor station

IX

GREETINGS
With grateful acknowledgement' of your
courtesiesand the evidences of your good
will that have made the pastyear a pleas-
ure to us, we wish you a Christmas of
great Joy and a New Year of Happiness
and Prosperity.

We pledge ourselves to an even greater
and more efficient service than ever be-
fore and in keeping with this policy, we
respectfully solicit your continued friend-
ship and patronage.
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